
master plan is an overall 
guide. It does not describe 
specific projects or design 

details, but rather establishes 
the larger context for them. Since the 

Sesquicentennial Plan focuses on campus
wide issues, specific projects are dealt 
with separately. 

At any one time, more than 700 campus 
improvement projects are in process. The 
funding for these projects comes from 
many public and private sources, often in 
complex combinations. The master plan 
helps ensure the value of the expendi
tures and the success and long life of the 
projects. 

Much improvement has come to the 
campus in the past few years, with much 
more under way. Great changes have come 
to the campus and to the city of Columbia 
in the past 30 years, and more change is 
likely in the coming decades. As the city 
grows and changes on all sides of the 
campus, Mizzou must plan carefully for 
the best use of every square foot of its 
land, because increased land holdings are 
not expected. 

Independent studies by outside consul
tants have identified space needs for many 
parts of the campus. Program planning 
for colleges, schools and services helps 
develop the best match between programs, 
people and facilities. As with campus 
land, campus buildings are under continu
ing study for optimum efficiency and 
attractiveness. 

The plan seeks to identify the campus' 
enduring feat ures of design, which are 
expected to remain unchanged as Mizzou 
continues with the constant adjustments 
to faci lities that are characteristic of a 
large university. The recommendations 
result from an effort to secure maximum 
campuswide improvements as simply and 
quickly as possible, in a manner consis
tent with University assumptions for lim-

ited funding, a limited construction pro
gram, a stable population and a perma
nent campus of great importance. Most 
complex issues are located in the center 
of campus, which also offers the greatest 
opportunities for improvement. Therefore, 
it has been the focus of attention so far. 
Other areas will be studied more fully as 
the planning process continues. 

Your comments on this 
draft Sesquicentennial Plan 

are requested. Please mark up this 
supplement and send to the campus plan
ning advisory committee, c/o Professor 
Osmund Overby, chair, 109 Pickard Hall. 
2. Attend a video- and slide-show open 
hearing on the plan. They are scheduled 
for noon-2 p.m. Feb. 9 in Memorial Union 
Auditorium; 7-9 p.m. Feb. 9 in Geology 
Building Auditorium; noon-2 p.m. Feb. 
10 in MIOS Medical School Auditorium ; 
4-6 p.m. Feb. 10 in Geology Building 
Auditorium; 12:40-2 p.m. Feb. 11 in 
Memorial Union Auditorium; and S-7 
p.m. Feb. II in Geology Building 
Auditorium. The hearings also will 
include question-and-answer sessions. 
J. Watch for the schedule of new slide
show open hearings for the Univ~rsity and 
the community in April. The hearings will 
include a progress report on planning and 
status reports on specific projects. 
4. The master plan video may be bor
rowed for meetings by calling 882-3387. 
5. This publication is expected to be 
updated each year; your comments on how 
to make it more effective are welcome. 
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CAMPUS PLANNIN G COMMI1TEE 

The campus planning committee advises the vice chancellor for Administrative 
Services on the facility needs of the campus. Members for 1986-87 are: 
Cbair: 

Osmund Overby, proft,IJOr of art hiAory and archatolog.v 
Faculty: 

Smff: 

Neal Benjamin, profoJ.•or of civil mgill(mit,q 
George Boyle, a.iJiAant profoJ,•or of labor tducatwn e,\'ttJ~•wn 
Howard Marshall, a.wciatt prok~•or 4 art biAory an() arr:batolo,qy 
Marshall Masek, a.~•i.•tant profoJJor of rmtatwn and park adnuiti.•tratwn 
Dana Weaver, a.IJi.•tan/ profo.~•or of Jurgtry 

Rosemary Lewis, admuti.Jtratir't' a.~·ociatt I in agriculturc 
Fran Malloy, admmiAratirt a..~•ociatt II u1 tbt GraJuatt Scb{)(}/ 
Dick T umer, polia .ltrgtant u•tih Unir·mily Po!irt 

StuJent.J: 
Bart Farris, Jim Givens and 'Steve Knorr 

&offu:io: 
Roger Fisher, Jirtctor of Rt.•iJmtial Lt{t 
Carma Messerli, C{)(}rdtitalor of tht Acct.~.• 0.(/ti:t for Studml,• with Di.•abiltiit.• 

CAPI'/JtL REVIEW GROUP 

The capital review group meets weekly to review campus planning and project 
issues. Members are: 

Duane Stucky, intmi11 cbaaallor 
Lois De Fleur, pi'Oioo..•l 
Norman Moore, l'lrt cbanctllor for Studtnt, Pmonntl and Atmliary Sm•irt.• 
Roger Gafke, 1•irt cbanallor for Dtl't'Wpmllll, Uni1•mily and Alumni Rtlo.twa.t 
Kee Groshong, utltrmt virt cbanallor for AJmuti.•trati1r Strvim 
Robert Smith, t.muti1r Jircctor of Uni1rr,tity Ho.tptial and Clutir,, 
Jack Lengyel, dirtelor of htltrcol~qialt Atblttir,, 

•• izzou's master plan is an on
going process that began 

in 1980 to study the use 
of campus land and buildings 

for optimum efficiency and aesthetic 
appeal. It is called the Sesquicentennial 
Plan in honor of the University's !50th 
anniversary in 1989. 

This supplement summarizes the plan's 
accomplishments, shown on the map 
inside, and the next steps in the process. 
Readers' comments are welcome- feel free 
to write in the margins and return the 
supplement to the campus planning com· 
mittee, c/o Professor Osmund Overby, 
chair, 109 Pickard Hall . 

A videotape on the Sesquicentennial 
Plan may be borrowed by calling 882-3387. 

"Comments and reactions have helped 
to shape the plan, " says Jack Robinson, 
consultant to the campus administration 
who works with the campus planning 
committee, which includes faculty, staff 
and students. The committee advises the 
vice chancellor for Administrative Servic
es on campus planning issues. 

In forming the plan, several public 
hearings were held for the campus and 
community. They included slide shows 
and status reports on space needs and 
specific projects. In addition, progress 
reports are presented annually in open 
meetings. "New ideas always are welcome, " 
Robinson says. 

He describes the master plan as build
ing on Mizzou's traditional campus to 
create a unified, efficient environment 
that is both inviting to students and 
conducive to teaching, research and sup
port services. It also seeks to strengthen 
ties of cooperation between the campus 
and neighboring Columbia. 

"Building projects and adequate park
ing are under constant study and mod
ification," Robinson says. "For a success
ful total campus, however, they should be 
developed within a strong, handsome se
quence of major open spaces and of major 
cross-campus pedestrian ways. Mizzou's 
system of quadrangles, courtyards, malls 
and playing fields can be linked, im
proved and extended to help unifY the 
total campus." 

The general objectives for the plan (see 
box} are intended to help test the plan 
concepts and proposals, and specific 

ilc.odtmu Hail....., tiN focu.~ of tw cnmpu.~ in 1875. 

HE PLAN B UILDS ON TRADITION 
,TO CREATE AN INVITING CAMPUS. 

projects as they are developed. The ob
jectives, Robinson notes, are consistent 
with the Board of Curators' 1981 policy 
statement, which includes as a goal "to 
maintain and make more efficient and 
attractive the University 's physical plant. " 

The objectives have helped to shape 
projects recently completed and those 
now in process. "The interesting $tory is 
not in any one project, but in the way in 
which they reinforce each other," Robin
son says. With the plan's overall guidance, 
he says, campus improvements should 
blend in with their surroundings so well 
that they will appear to have been there 
from the start. 

Robinson hopes that the sesquicenten
nial will provide an impetus for improv
ing the plan and for completing projects. 

"The anniversary is quickly approaching, 
but it is also far enough away to permit us 
to be a bit visionary. Nevertheless, all the 
suggestions are intended to be consistent 
with University assumptions for limited 
funding, a limited construction program, 
a stable population and a permanent cam
pus of great importance." 

A Sesquicentennial Plan drawing ap
pears on the next two pages. 

vi.mal mu) functionally ~·\'f"'(·~'i' 't! 
of th~ importanc~ of thi• camptt..• to th~ 

.Jtat~ of M i.J.Jouri 

• RECRUITMENT-RETENTION 
AID: m vironmental qualitu.• u•hirh 

h~lp attract and hold faculty, Jtaff and 
,ttudmtJ 

• STRONG "SENSE OF PLACE": 
di.Jtinctive and memorable to mt~rin,q 
f reJhmm and vi.Jiting ,1chola1~' alike 

• UNIFIED T01J1L CAMPUS: th~ 
totality of the camptt..l revealtd and 
clarified to all ohJerl'(rJ, ()onuitntti z,q 

component part.• 

• DIVERSITY WITHIN THE 
UNITY: clarifytizg and e,\'prt.•.•tiz,q the 
1onruty of activitu.•, of peopl~, of inh~ri

tance from the pa.•t 

• PEDESTRIAN DOMINANCE: 
l'i.111al and functional ped~.•trwn domi

nana 01oer 1oehU:IeJ withtiz tht cnmpu.• 

• VEHICLES RECOGNIZED: th~ 
n((d,, of an automobile-oriented ,1ocuty 

accommodatu) a,, ,qraceful(y a.• po.tJihle 

u•ithout hetiz.q permitttd to donuizate 

pu)e,•trwnJ within the cnmpu.• 

• FUNCTIONAL ADEQUACY: 
each acti••ity of the cnmpuJ '"ith f aCL'ft'. 

tie.• approprW.te for it,, purptM~J; not 

conJtraintd, not lm•i.Jh, but a()tquate 

• PROXIMITIES ENHANCED: 
activitu .• located ciJJ.J~ to each other 
wh~tUI'tr rYquired or potmtwlly hmt/U:W.I 

• EXPANSION ORREWCATION 
PROVIDED: clear idmtificntion of at 

l~a.Jt 01u lo,qical way for e.\'f'llll.•Wn (or 

rl'location) of an actil'tfy, .•hould Juch a 
chan,qe be de.n'rable 

• RESPONSIVE TO CLIMATE: 
careful deJt.qn of hudtJtit,q muJ of lmu)

o~cape .•o aJ to .1tr1oe a..• model• for othet<• 
in .Jiimlar cltinate.J 

• RESPECT FOR INHERJ-
1J1NCE: acantin.q and continuin,q the 

lopo,qraphic anJ architectuml h1:1tory of 
the he,•t part.• of the cnmpu.• 

• RESPECT FOR NEIGHBORS: 
m'OWin,q ad,oer,•e impact.• muJ coop~ml

in,q u•hertiYr ptMJibl~ to achie1Y ci1•tc 
ohj~cti,y,, 



Some existing buildings: 
a Jesse Hall 

b Ellis Library 

c Fine Arts Building 

d Memorial Union 

e Brady Commons 
f Agriculture Building 

g Chemistry Building 

h Physics Building 

"~7 
CJ . 

• 
I Veterinary Medicine Building . 
J Animal Sciences Center 

k Livestock Pavilion 

I General Services Building 

m Heames Center 

n Dalton Research Center 

0 Research Reactor 
p Dutton-Brookfield-Taylor 

q Natatorium 

r Electrical Engineering Building 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

s Power Plant 

t Geology Building 

u Neff Hall 

v Pickard Hall 

w Heinkel Building 

X Middlebush Hall 
y Waters Hall 

z Professional Building 

Alumni Center -

w 
Golf Course 
and Land Reserve 

8 Future parking structure 

9 Possible future apartment tower 
10 Future parking structure 

11 Future parking structure (and overpass) 

12 Agricultural Engineering Building 
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Providence Road 

Downtown Columbia 

'• . . , . , 

Rock Quarry Road 
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B 
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Francis Quadrangle N 
(should there be crosswalks?) 0 
Peace Park p 
Flat Branch Park Q 
New quadrangle R 
Conley Quadrangle s 
New mall T 
Stankowski Field u 
New quadrangle v 
Lowry Mall w 
New courtyard X 
White campus y 
McKee Field (and extension) z 
Sanborn Field 

East campus greenway 

New recreation and new tennis 

Virginia Avenue recreation 

New recreation 
Health Sciences Center landscaping 

Pershing Group 
Blair-Dobbs 

Stadium Boulevard landscaping 
Athletic fields 

Golf course 

Reactor fields and Epple Park 

Providence Road landscaping 

Hinkson Creek recreation area 

··--·· .., 
~ ! 

Note: Campus 
Ashland Road is 
spring 1987 

' COLUMBIA 

of College Avenue and 
special study winter-

r-J Pedestrian and green areas (with more to be studied 
L-.J to south and east) 

g Major walks* 

Existing campus buildings to remain 

EJ Buildings under construction or in design 

Some possible future structures (with more to be studied) 

*Note: Many walk and bikeways are shown straight for diagrammatic 
clarity: in actuality many will be curved and shaped to topography. 
planting and bui ldings. 
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Stadium Boulevard 


